Who?

When?

Luke Ellis
CEO, Man Group plc

Robyn Grew

Monday

Group COO and General Counsel, Man Group plc

22nd March

As part of the Green Skills Week broadcasts, Luke Ellis and
Robyn Grew (both from the investment management firm, Man
Group) will be talking about the importance of green skills and
how green skills are currently used at Man Group, and how the
world of finance is becoming increasingly green.

5 - 6 pm
https://bit.ly/2OdHIi9

Steve Backshall
Presenter, Conservationist and Sky Zero Ambassador

Tuesday

Want to find out how you can help nature and more about Green
Skills, this is an opportunity not to be missed! Steve Backshall is
a Conservationist, Explorer, Author and Television Presenter
who you may have seen on your screen in Deadly 60 and BBC’s
Natural History Unit. Hear from Steve on how we can tackle
climate change and help our planet.

23rd March
5 - 6 pm
https://bit.ly/2P2kLhK

Sarah Coleman
Illustrator, Inkymole

Are you always drawing? Ever considered becoming an
illustrator? Tune in to hear from leading commercial illustrator,
Sarah Coleman. Sarah will be sharing her story and insights into
working for large clients such as Coca Cola, Tiffany Jewellers,
Disney and hundreds of book covers. She’ll share the top tips
you’ll need for success in a creative sector.

Wednesday
24th March
5 - 6 pm
https://bit.ly/3erb6fe

Dr. Rhian-Mari Thomas
CEO, Green Finance Institute

Wondering what Green Banking is? Join us for a broadcast with
Dr Rhian-Mari Thomas OBE, Chief Executive Officer of the Green
Finance Institute. Rhian was formerly the Global Head of Green
Banking and the founder and chair of Barclays Green Banking
Council, which has developed and launched Barclays’ suite of
green finance products and services. Rhian will be speaking
about what Green Banking is and the work that is being done to
build a resilient and low carbon economy.

Thursday
25th March
5 - 6 pm
https://bit.ly/30A6ZoW

The talks are broadcast via Microsoft teams - you don't need an account to watch.
Click on the link 10 minutes before it's due to begin to make sure that you're ready for the start!

